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all stayed together there at that time, as I remember. -From there bn—one day
* \

my father took trip to Grayhorse to council meeting. And I wanted to go. And

he says to me, "Well, you can g W If you put on your Indian clothes." And I •

guess 'he thought I might not put them on but I did. I put them 6n. My mother

helped me ptft'em on. And then from there, we went on to Grayhorse in a wagon.

Finally, we got there to the place where they were holding council meeting.

Uh...several of the people that was there, I don't recollect the names at present

"time. But I see there was a—lot of people there. After we got there, I didn't
* J I

get off because I was dressed. And I thought,*well, I might...might be the only

one be dressed. And I better not -get off because they're gonna look at me. So

I stayed in the wagon until meal time'they come after me. So I got c\ut and went >
_. • ,\

and ate dinner with them." After d£nner, I stayed. I felt all right /&hen. After
(V * \

I got off and ate my dinner w£il I stayed. Later I went back to the wagon and

sit around, and watch other people surrounding. And we came home to this place

where they call Sycamore Camp. From there as I remember, we went to see dance ^

at Grayhorse. That's been quite some time. As they were having Sun Dance, what

they call Sun Dance. But I could just barely remember that dance. Afterwards

I don't remember what happened. But I know that we went over tcs see a Sun Dance.

(The Osages were performing a^un Dance?)

Yes. Osages were having a Sun Dance. ' • ' '

(Do you remember any of your grandparents?) • , .

I don't remember any of my grandparents. Of my father and mother's pe"ople but
I do remember grandparents in relationships way back there. With (name not clear)

y

mother.. And I remember her real well but I can't recall her name at present t̂ ime.

PARENTS DECIDE TO SEND HER TO SCHOOL IN PAWHUSKA

(Go on to when everybody went "bo school.)

Then after that, well I went to school. My,father went to Pawhuska one day.

• )


